
February 18, 1966 

Dei 

Phils afternoon 1 was listening te “litem Regere and Heil Arustreng tee ifying before the Senate Sub—Coum: : : 
hes gaestioned about his Commission's staff and procedures, and urged by one ef the senaters te use ingenendent investi caters Se tex Ernest Hellings chimed in, saying in effect (tis is exly 

pagh paraphrase) yes, use your own Luvesticatera. - 
safer Warrea Repert, for pity's sake, people are still baviae « te wrike besks about that, the prebles wee that the Warren Comissien net teek what the CIA handed them, didn't try te ge behind that. interesting! 

& fer your letter of the Lith and the eeverai enclesures. I seam that you write te the Jastics Department te establish a reoerd Hi not because yeu really expeet then te take any action. 

I pve written hed Caras, sending him a cepy ef yeur letter to me. 
» 

“Burkley spellings phe tL have ne objections te your = mentioning 
+ peer tee al aye 8 ty bet Reger-Fetoman—de ee ELS Ta a eT 

it - ae out 

to the Justige Departaent . | 
Bi os -—betiey , sereente-¢o- “after Admiral Burkley, arned with the 25 questions. I bape that yeu ean persuade hin tede_that,—because—he—has— e: 
lity te find elusive pesple and get them te talk, 

I jannet peut you much about it, but there is anether tiajer besk 
en ithe JPA assassination in p sed un preparation. J am rather_depres 

wet it, because while it suggests that Mafia killers éid the 
won Seta sheeting and that Ruby ki: fe 

7? Seens to argue that Castre er Khrushehey were really 
dit all. Only Jones Narris has over suggeated 

the Mafie, 4¢ se ene aera conan ple ane meal 

likd that, and it is all tee ensy te dismiss hia. This writer, 
ever, has excellent ercdontials. seery I gan't say mere 

abeut Lt. 

On bare Alvarez: me ceument, exeept perhaps that he sheuld stiek 
with dinesaurs. 

oe POOL Keger Fainman just dalled te say that wa sheuld net try te pub Barkley @n tae defensive, because he gay still be under military 
ay ore. Reger ules tHinks that Syivia Chase, new with 

ap eeast, working with SURRETS , might be helpful in re: 
ireiey. —i-den't- agree with Reger en S Hatter, bécaise If we 

donit pressure Burkley new, he will Been be beyond our Teach end 
oon HELE have -Leat-a-priesiess-eppertumnity: Teme men ocean nna ame 


